New onQ Demo site and Remote Teaching Support

The Arts & Science Online (ASO) Remote team is here to help as you prepare for W21 courses.

- ASO has created an onQ demo for winter term instructors that displays a remote offering of second year course including a timeline, weekly structure, assessments, and a sample of content creation. This site also contains a curated list of resources such ready to use templates and examples. We recognize the time and energy required in designing your remote course, and we hope this site makes the work easier for you. All winter term instructors have been enrolled in onQ Demo for Remote Courses. If you have any questions or noticed that you have not been enrolled, please email ascremote@queensu.ca
- Drop-In Help sessions are January 4 to 8, from 11am to noon, and 2pm to 3pm - Click here to join the meeting
- W21 onQ Exam Choices: Timed and Proctored is on January 7 at 10am - Click here to join the meeting
- Updated Remote Teaching Support resources can be found on the ASO Remote Teaching Support webpage
- Please direct any questions or requests for one-on-one sessions to ascremote@queensu.ca.

Need assistance during your exam?

- Contact Queen's ITSC Exam Support Chat at https://examchat.queensu.ca or ITSC Exam Support Phone Line - 613-533-6666 5am to 10pm EST on exam days

Deferred Exams: Instructors contact ascremote@queensu.ca